
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) AdministrativeOrder
ADMINISTRATION §7-206: ) No. 2002- 104
COURTREPORTERSTANDARD ) (Affecting Administrative
CERTIFICATION ) OrderNos. 2001-39and2002-24)

Theabove captioned provision came before the Arizona JudicialCouncil on October17,
2002and has been recommended foradoption.

Arizona Revised Statutes,Title 32, Chapter40, establishestemporary and standard
certificationfor court reportersandspecifies theBoardofCertified CourtReporters(“Board”) shall
recommendand the SupremeCourt will adopt rulesto implement andenforcethese statutory
provisions. Further, the law specifiesthat, absentextenuating circumstances, the Boardmaynot
extendtemporarycertificatesbeyond December31, 2002. Accordingly,on March 29, 2001, the
Court adopted ArizonaCode of Judicial Administration §7-206: Court Reporter Standard
Certificationand§7-207:CourtReporterTemporaryCertification. Both codesectionstook effect
on April 2, 2001. CodeSection 7-206 requires that as partof the qualificationsfor standard
certification, areportermustpass the RegisteredProfessionalReporter(RPR) examination, testing
the reporter’sproficiency. The code section further providesthat reportersmustpass at least part
ofthe RPR byJune30, 2002 andthat afterDecember31, 2002,reporters whodo not meetthese
qualifications may nothold anyform ofcertificationandmay notserveas court reporters.

It hascometo theattentionofthe Court there are a numberofcourt reporters who are not
currentlyeligible for standardcertification but have taken theNovember2, 2002 RPRexam. The
resultsof this nationally administered examination will not be availableuntil afterDecember31,
2002. Court reportingis integrallyrelated to the prompt, effective and impartial operationof the
judicial systemand it is necessary to ensurethereis an adequate poolof court reporters. The
amendmentsto §7-206 address this issue by granting the Boardauthority,dueto theseextenuating
circumstances,to extend thetemporary certificationofthisgroupofreporters until January31,2003.
This will providesufficient time for the reporters to receiveandsubmit the resultsoftheNovember
2, 2002RPR examination for consideration for standard certification.

The statutoryprovisions forcertificationofcourt reportersalsorequireall certified reporters
to completeten hoursofcontinuing education each calendaryear. The amendmentsto §7-206add
Appendix Dto establishpoliciesandprocedures regarding continuing education.

Administrative OrderNo. 2002-24, adoptedMarch 25, 2002, implementedchangesto
Appendix B, the CertificationFee Schedule. Effective January1, 2003, the fee charged by the
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FederalBureauof Investigations forfingerprinting applicantsfor certificationis increasingand
therefore,a furtheramendmentto the fee scheduleis required.

Theamendmentsto §7-206alsoincludetechnicalchangesto conformthelanguage to the
formatrequiredfor the ArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

Now, therefore, pursuantto Article VI, Section3, ofthe Arizona Constitution andArizona
Revised Statutes, Title32, Chapter40,

IT IS ORDERED that Arizona Codeof Judicial Administration §7-206is amended by
replacing it with theattached.

Dated this 15th dayof November ,2002.

ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICiAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 7: AdministrativeOffice of the Courts

Chapter 2: Certification and Licensing Programs
Section 7-206: CourtReporter Standard Certification

A. Definitions.

“Board” meansthe sameasprovidedby A.R.S. §32-4002(1),that is: “Board” meansthe board

ofcertifiedcourt reporters.”

“Certify” means thesameasprovidedby A.R.S. §32-4002(4),that is: “Certify” meansboard

authorizationto engagein activitiesregulatedby the board.”

“Certification” means thesameas providedby A.R.S. §32-4002(2),that is: “Certification”
meansastandardcertificatethatis issuedby the board to apersonwhomeetsthe requirements
of sections32-4021 and32-4022anddoesnot include atemporarycertificate.”

“Certified courtreporter”means the sameasprovidedby A.R.S.§32-4002(3),thatis: “Certified
courtreporter”means apersonwho is certifiedby the boardandwhorecordsandtranscribesa
verbatimrecord in any sworn proceedingby meansof written symbolsor abbreviationsin
shorthandor machinewriting.”

“Chapter”means Title 32,Chapter40, Boardof Certified Court Reporters,Arizona Revised

Statutes.

“Codesection”means thereferenced provisionoftheArizonaCodeof Judicial Administration.

“Days” meansthe sameas provided by Arizona Rules of Civil Procedure,that is: the
computationof days isas follows: if “. . . lessthan 11 days, intermediateSaturdays,Sundays
andlegal holidaysshall not beincludedin the computation. . .“ andif “. . . 11 days or more,
intermediateSaturdays, Sundays and legal holidaysshallbe includedin the computation.”

“Director” means the directorof the administrativeoffice, Arizona SupremeCourt, or the
director’s designee.

“Programcoordinator”means thestaffappointedby the administrativedirector to administer
the program.

“Report” means the sameas provided by A.R.S. §32-4002(5),that is: “Report” meansto

stenographically recordandtranscribeswornproceedings.”

“Rulesof court” means theArizona Rulesof Court.

“Section” means thereferencedprovisionsof theArizonaRevised Statutes.

“SupremeCourt” means theArizona Supreme Court.



B. Applicability. This codesection appliesto the standardcertificationofcourtreporters pursuant
to Arizona Revised Statutes, Title32, Chapter40 and addressesall componentsof the
certificationprocessincluding application,fees, criteria forapprovalor denialof certification,
resolution of complaints concerning certified court reporters and the discipline and
administrativehearingprocess. A.R.S. §32-4001 provides:“This chapterdoes notapply to
persons, entitiesor courtsthat usenonstenographicmeansof recording. This chapterdoes not
limit the contemptpowers of the court or the authority of the court to discipline court
employees.” ReferenceCode Section7-207: Court ReporterTemporary Certificationfor
provisionsregardingtemporarycertificationof courtreporters.

C. Purpose. A.R.S.§32-4003(A)provides: “BeginningJuly 1,2000,apersonshall notengagein
the stenographic reportingof proceedingsin any court in this stateand shall not take
stenographicdepositionsin this state for use inany court in this stateunlessthe personis
certified pursuantto thischapter.” A.R.S. §32-4003(D)provides:“BeginningJuly 1, 2000, it
is unlawful for anypersonwho is not certifiedpursuantto this chapterto representoneselfas
acertifiedcourt reporter.”For eligibility to stenographicallyrecordandtranscribea verbatim
recordin anysworn proceedingin this state forusein anycourt in this state,all personsmust
hold avalid certificateandcomplywith the requirementsof this codesection,unlessexempt
pursuantto subsectionE(3)(c) of this code section. Thereporter’stranscriptis animportant
documentbefore, duringandafteratrial. Thepapertranscriptandits electronicversionareused
fortrialpreparation, briefs,impeachmentpurposesandappellatereview. Property,freedomand
life all can dependon aclearand accurate record.Court reporting is integrally relatedto the
prompt, effectiveandimpartial operationof thejudicial system.

D. Administration.

1. A.R.S. §32-4005(A) provides:

“The supremecourtshall:

1. Administerthe courtreportercertificationprogram.

2. Adoptrules.

3. Establishandcollect fees, costsandfines that arenecessaryfor the implementation
andenforcementof the program.”

2. A.R.S. §32-4008provides:“The supremecourt shall set andcollect the following feesto

carry out thischapter:

1. Examinationfees.

2. Certificateapplicationfees.

3. Certificaterenewalfees
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6. Any otherfeesthatare necessaryandappropriateto carry outthis chapter.”

3. A.R.S. §32-4007(A)and(C) establishesthe CourtReportersFundandspecifies“. . . The
supremecourt shalladministerthefund. . . .“ and”.. . The supremecourtmayreceiveand
expendmoniesfrom thefund. . . .“ The administrativedirectorhastheauthorityto approve
or disapprovemattersof administrationof the CourtReporterCertification Programthat
involve the expenditureof programfunds.

4. Theadministrativedirectorshall designateaprogramcoordinator.Theprogramcoordinator
shall administerthe CourtReporterCertificationProgram,provide updatesto the board,
make recommendationsregarding matterspertaining to certification, complaints and
investigations,andall othermattersrelevantto certifiedcourt reporters.

5. A.R.S. §32-4004establishesthe boardandauthorizesthechiefjusticeto appointmembers
for specifiedterms.

a. A.R.S. §32-4005(B) provides:

B. The boardshall:

1. Make recommendationsto the supremecourt regarding
rules,policiesandprocedures,to implementandenforcethis
chapter,including the following:

(a) Applicant testing.
(b) Fees.
(c) A codeof conduct.
(d) Continuingeducation.
(e) Any other matter pertainingto certified court
reporters.

2. Determinethroughtestingandothermeans anapplicant’s
ability to makeaverbatimrecordof proceedingsthatmaybe
used in any court by means of written symbols or
abbreviationsin shorthandor machine writing.

3. Issuecertificatesto qualifiedapplicants.

4. Investigateandtakedisciplinaryactionpursuantto section
32-4006.

5. Requireeachapplicantto submita full setof fingerprints
to the supreme courtfor thepurposeof obtaininga stateand
federal criminal recordscheckpursuantto section41-1750
andPublicLaw 92-544. Thedepartmentofpublicsafetymay
exchangethis fingerprint data with thefederal bureauof
investigation.
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b. A.R.S. §32-4004(E)provides:“The board shall assure that a recordof its meetingsand
all official actions, aregisterof all applicantsfor certificationandarosterof all certified
courtreportersis maintained.The board shalldesignatethe locationwhereit maintains
the registerandroster.”

E. initial Certification.

1. QualificationsforApplication. A,R.S. §32-4021(A) provides:

A. An applicantfor standardcertification. . . at aminimum,shall:

1. Be at leasteighteenyearsof age. -

2. Beacitizen or legalresidentof the United States.

3. Satisfytherequirementsof section 32-4022.

4. Be of good moral character.

5. Possessahigh school diploma orageneralequivalencydiploma
or a similardocumentor certificate.

6. Pursuantto rules adoptedby the supremecourtdemonstrate
reasonable proficiencyin making verbatim recordsof trial or
judicial or relatedproceedings.

7. Comply with the laws and rules and ordersadoptedby the
supreme courtgoverningcourt reportersin thisstate . .

2. Proceduresfor Application.

a. Applicantsshall file a completedapplicationwith the board. Theapplicantshall sign
the applicationandduly verify the applicationunderoath.

b. In addition,A.R.S. §32-4021(A)(8)providesthe applicant shallpay: “ . . . the fees
establishedpursuantto section 32-4008.” Theprogramcoordinatorshall collect in
advance the feesspecifiedin the fee schedule,which are notrefundable.Theprogram
coordinatorshallforwardthe fees to the statetreasurerfordepositin theCourtReporters
Fund,pursuantto A.R.S, §32-4007.

c. A.R.S. §32-4021(A)(9)providesthe applicantshall: “Submita full setof fingerprints
with the feeprescribedin section41-1750to the supremecourt for the purposeof
obtainingastateandfederalcriminal recordscheckpursuantto section41-1750and
Public Law92-544.”
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d. Theapplicantis responsiblefor providingthe supremecourtwith areadablefingerprint
card. The applicantshall pay anycosts attributable to theoriginal fingerprintingor
subsequentfingerprintingdue to unreadable fingerprintsand any feesrequiredfor the
submissionorresubmissionoffingerprints. The applicantshallonly usethe fingerprint
card issuedin the applicationpacketandshall havethe fingerprints takenby a law
enforcementagency.

e. Theboardmayrequire the applicant,if definitive fingerprintsare notobtainable, make
a written statement,under oath, that theapplicant has notbeenarrested,charged,
indicted, convictedof or pled guilty to any felony ormisdemeanor,other than as
disclosedon the application. If the applicant is unableto providethe statement,the
boardmayrefuseto accept the application.

f. The board may waive the requirementfor a fingerprint card if the applicant-has
previouslyprovideda fingerprint card to the supreme court.

g. The supremecourtshallsubmitcompleted applicant fingerprintcardsandthefeesto the
ArizonaDepartmentof Public Safety.The ArizonaDepartmentof Public Safetyshall
conductapplicantcriminal historyrecordchecks pursuantto applicablestatelaws. The
ArizonaDepartmentofPublic Safety,on behalfoftheboard,shallexchangeregistration
applicant fingerprintcard information with the Federal Bureauof Investigationfor
national criminal historyrecord checks.

h. Applicants for standardcertification must also meet the examinationrequirements
specifiedin subsectionE(3) of thiscode section.

3. Examination.

a. Admittanceto Examination.

(1) A.R.S. §32-4022(A) provides:

A. A personshall not beadmittedto anexaminationwithout
presentingsatisfactoryevidence to the board thatbefore
the dateon which the applicationfor examinationwas
filed thepersonhas done at least oneof the following:

1. Obtained one year of experiencein making
verbatim records of meetings, conferences,
hearingsor judicial or related proceedingsby
means of written symbols orabbreviationsin
shorthandormachine writingandin transcribing
theserecords.

2. Obtaineda verifiedcertificateof the satisfactory
completionof aprescribedcourseof studyfrom a
court reporting school or a certificate from a
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school that evidences theequivalent proficiency
and the ability to make a verbatim record of
material thatis dictatedpursuantto rulesadopted
by the supremecourt.

3. Obtainedanationalcourtreportersassociation’s
registered professionalreporterorregisteredmerit
reportercertificate.

4. Obtained a valid certificate to practicecourt
reportingthatis issued byanotherstateotherthan
this stateif the other state’s requirementsand
certifying examinationaresubstantiallysimilarto
or morestringentthanthosein this state.

5. Demonstratedreasonable proficiencyin making
verbatim records of trial or judicial or other
related proceedings by passing anapproved
examinationfor certification pursuantto rules
adoptedby the supreme court.

(2) An applicantwhoappliesforcertificationbasedon graduationfromacourtreporting
school pursuantto subsection E(3)(a)(1)of this code section shall provide a
statementof satisfactorycompletiondemonstratingtheapplicant’sability topassor
completeall of the following:
(a) Threetestimonytests(questionandanswer)at 225wordsperminutewith 95%

accuracy;
(b) Threejury charge tests at 200wordsper minutewith 95%accuracy;
(c) Threeliterarytestsat 180 wordsperminutewith 95% accuracy;
(d) Two, fiveminutekeyboardingtests atnet60 wordsperminute;
(e) 40 hoursof internshipverifiedby aworking certifiedcourtreporter;
(f) Productionof a 40pagesalable transcript;and
(g) Course work that includes introduction to law, court procedures,business

English,wordprocessing,computer-aidedtranscriptionandmedicalvocabulary.

b. ProceduresforExamination,

(1) A.R.S. §32-4022(B) provides:

B. The examination for certification consists of the

following two parts:

1. A nationalcourtreportersassociation’sregistered
professional reporter examination or an
alternative demonstrationofproficiencyapproved
by the supremecourt.
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2. A written knowledgetestof rulesof the supreme
courtofArizonaandstatutesof this staterelating
to courtreporters.

(2) TheNationalCourtReporters Association(NCRA)RegisteredProfessionalReporter
(RPR) skills test(SKT), is the approvedproficiency examinationto meet the
proficiency examination requirementsof A.R.S. § 32-4022(B)(1).

(3) The board shalladministerthe Arizona writtenknowledgetest. An applicantshall
pass withafinal scoreon thistest that meets the guidelinesestablishedby theboard.

(4) A.R.S. §32-4022provides:

“D. The supremecourt shallspecifyadateandplacefor the
examinations.. . .“

“F. An applicant whofails to passthewrittenexamination
prescribedby subsectionB, paragraph2 mayapply for
reexaminationat anytime.

G. An applicantshall bedisqualifiedfrom takinganyfuture
examinationif the board determinesthat the applicant
engagedin fraud, dishonesty orcorruptionwhile taking
the examination.”

(5) A.R.S.§32-4022(C)provides:“Theboardshallreviewthecontentandsubject matter
ofthe examinationandshallmakechangesas deemednecessary.”

c. Exemptionfrom the ProficiencyExamination.

(1) A.R.S.§32-4022(E)provides:

E. An applicantwho haspasseda nationalcourtreporters
association’s registered professionalreporterexamination
or anationalcourtreportersassociation’sregisteredmerit
reporterexaminationandthe testprescribedby subsection
B, paragraph2 mayapply forcertificationwithout taking
andpassing theexaminationprescribedby subsectionB,
paragraph1 if the applicantsubmitsall of the following:

1. Proofthat theapplicantcurrentlyholdsacurrent
nationalcourt reportersassociation’sregistered
professionalreporteror registeredmerit reporter
designation.

2. A copyof the applicant’snationalcourtreporters
association’sregisteredprofessionalreporteror
registeredmerit reportercertificate.
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(2) Pursuantto A.R.S. §32-4022(B)(1),an applicantmayrequest andthe boardmay
grant, anexemptionfrom theproficiency examinationrequirementsof subsection
E(3)(b)(1)of this code sectionif the applicant:
(a) Previouslypassedthe RPR or Certificateof Proficiency examinationandholds

a valid Arizona temporary certificateat the timeof application,or previously
passed theRPR or Certificate of Proficiency examinationand can provide
documentation,to thesatisfactionoftheboard,ofsufficientexperienceas acourt
reporter andcontinuing educationcredits tomaintainproficiency as a court
reporter;and

(b) Meetsall otherprovisionsof this codesection,including passingthe Arizona
written testrequirementof subsectionE(3)(b)(1)of thiscodesection.

(3) In addition to the provisionsof subsection E(3)(c)(2)of this code section, and
pursuantto A.R.S. §32-4022(B)(1),an applicantmayrequest andthe board may
grantaprovisionalstandardcertificateto anapplicantif theapplicantmeetsall ofthe
following conditions:
(a) The applicant:

(i) Holds a validArizonatemporary certificateor canprovidedocumentation,
to the satisfactionofthe board,of sufficient experienceas a courtreporter
andcontinuing educationcredits tomaintainproficiencyas acourtreporter;

(ii) Has passed twoof the three requiredskill componentsand the written
knowledgetestof theRPRexamination;and

(iii) Meetsall otherrequirementsfor certification.
(b) An applicantgrantedaprovisionalcertificateshall takeandcompletethe third

andfinal skills componentof the RPRexaminationwithin twelve months.
(c) The board shall notgrantan applicantwho does notcompletethe third skills

componentwithin this time frameanyform of standardcertification until all
requirementsare met.

(4) In addition to theprovisionsof subsection E(3)(c)(2)andE(3)(c)(3) of this code
sectionandpursuantto A.R.S. §32-4022(B)(1),an applicant mayrequest andthe
board maygrant aprovisionalstandardcertificateto anapplicantif the applicant
meetsall of the following conditions:
(a) The applicant:

(i) Has practicedas a court reporterfor the threeyearperiod immediately
preceding applicationfor standardcertification;

(ii) Has passedat least oneof the threerequiredskill componentsand the
written knowledgetestof theRPRexaminationby December31, 2002and
providesdocumentationof this to the boardby January15, 2003 and

(iii) Meetsall otherrequirementsfor certification.
(b) The applicant shall pass the remaining two skill componentsof the RPR

examinationby June 30, 2004andprovide documentationof thisto theboardby
the applicationdateestablishedby the boardfor renewalof certificatesexpiring
on December31, 2004.

(c) The board shall not grant anapplicantwho does notcompletethe final skill
componentsof the RPR examinationby June 30, 2004any form of standard
certificationuntil all requirementsare met.

(5) In additionto theprovisionsof subsection E(3)(c)(2),E(3)(c)(3)andE(3)(c)(4) of
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this code section andpursuantto Laws2000,Chapter41, Section 13, anapplicant
mayrequest andthe board maygranta provisional temporary certificate,for the
periodof January1,2003through January 31, 2003, to anapplicantif the applicant
meetsall of the following conditions:
(a) The applicant:

(i) Has practiced as acourt reporterfor the threeyearperiod immediately
preceding applicationfor standardcertification;

(ii) Cannot providedocumentationofpassingatleastoneof the threerequired
skill componentsandthewrittenknowledgetestoftheRPRexaminationfor
review by the board prior to expiration of the reporter’s temporary
certificateon December31, 2002;

(iii) Registeredand took theNovember 2002 administrationof the RPR
examinationandcanprovidesatisfactorydocumentationofthisto the board;
and

(iv) Meetsall otherrequirementsfor standardcertification.
(b) The applicantshall pass,at a minimum, one of the three skills legs andthe

writtencomponentoftheRPRandprovide documentationof thisto theboard by
January15,2003.

(c) The board shall not grant anapplicantwho does notmeetthe requirementsof
subsectionE(3)(c)5(b)by January15, 2003 any formof temporaryor standard
certificationuntil all requirementsaremet.

4. Decision RegardingCertification.

a. A.R.S. §32-4021(B)provides:“If the board issatisfiedthat anapplicantmeetsthe
requirementsof this section andsection 32-4022, thesupremecourt shall issue a
certificateto theapplicant. . .

b. The board shallpromptly notify qualified applicantsofcertificationin accordancewith
this code section. Each certified applicant shall receive a document evidencing
certification,in aform determinedby the board,statingthe applicant’s name,dateof
certification,andcertificatenumber.

c. Denial of certification.

(1) A.R.S. §32-4024(B) provides: “Pursuantto rulesadoptedby thesupremecourt, the
boardmayrefuseto issue.. . acertificatefor cause.” Further, A.R.S. §32-4024(A)
provides:

A. The boardmay refuseto issue acertificate . . . if the
board finds thatany of the following applies:

1. The applicant does not meet to the board’s
satisfactiontherequirementsundersections§32-
4021 and §32-4022.
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2. The applicant has not beenfingerprintedand the
supreme court has notreceivedandreviewedthe
criminalrecordscheckanalysis.

3. The applicanthas notsubmittedthe applicable
documentsandfees.

4. The applicant committed fraud,dishonesty,
corruption or material misrepresentationin
applying for a certificate or on a certificate
examinationin thisstate oranotherstate.

5. The applicanthas a recordof aconvictionby
final judgmentof a felony or anyotheroffense
involving moral turpitude.

6. Theapplicantis currentlyonprobation,parole or
communitysupervisionfor a felony offense or is
named in anoutstandingwarrant.

7. The court hasorderedtreatmentfor the applicant
pursuantto Title 36 or has foundtheapplicantto
be incapacitatedpursuantto Title 14.

8. The applicant is subject to revocationor
suspensionof acertificate pursuantto section
32-404 1 or has had any occupational or
professional license denied, revoked or
suspended.

9. Theapplicanthasbeenfound civilly liable in an
action involving fraud, misrepresentation,
material omission,misappropriation,theft or
conversion.

(2) An applicant’sfailure todiscloseinformationon theapplicationthatissubsequently
revealed throughthefingerprintbackground checkmay constitutegood cause,and
the boardmayautomaticallydeny certification.

(3) The boardshallpromptlynotify applicantsdeniedcertification,in accordancewith
this codesection,of the reasonsfor the denial,andof the applicant’sright to a
hearing.

(4) An applicantis entitled to ahearing,pursuantto this codesection,on the decision
to denycertificationor renewalif a written requestis receivedwithin fifteen days
afterreceiptofnoticeof the denial. Theapplicantis themovingparty at thehearing
andhas theburdenof proof.
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F. Role and Responsibilitiesof Certificate Holders.

1. Code of Conduct. Each certified court reportershall adhere to the codeof conduct
incorporatedin this code section andadoptedby the supreme court,pursuantto this code
sectionandA.R.S. §32-4005.

2. Identification. A.R.S. §32-4003(C) provides: “BeginningJuly 1, 2000,a certified court
reportershall include the title“certifiedcourtreporter”andthereporter’scertificatenumber
on thetitle or coverpageof any transcript,on anybusinesscard,advertisementor letterhead
andon thecertificateof anytranscript.”

3. Certificationof Transcripts. A.R.S.§32-4003(B) provides:“Beginning July 1, 2000,a
certifiedcourtreportershall signandcertify eachtranscriptthat thecertifiedcourtreporter
preparesbefore thetranscriptmay be used in court,exceptfor transcriptsthat the court
reporterpreparesfor proceedingsthat occurredbefore July1, 2000.”

4. OathsandAffirmations. A.R.S. §32-4025 provides: “A certified court reportermay
administeroaths andaffirmations.”

5. Changeof Name or Address. A.R.S. §32-4023(C) provides:“A certificateholder shall
inform the supremecourtof any change in name oraddress withinthirty days after the
change occurs.”The certificateholder shall send thisnoticeto theprogramcoordinator.

G. Renewalof Certification.

1. ExpirationDate. A.R.S. §32-4023(A)provides:“A certificate issuedpursuantto thisarticle
is subjectto renewaleachyearandexpiresunlessrenewedby December31.” Certificates
expireatmidnighton December31 ofeach year. Allcertificationsshall continuein force
until expired, suspended,revokedor tenninated. If the boardreceivesthe requestfor
renewalandprescribedfees after theestablisheddeadline,the boardshalldeterminethe
certificate expired as of December31. The board shalltreat any renewal application
postmarkedafter theestablisheddeadlineas a newapplication.

2. Voluntary Surrender. Anapplicantmayvoluntarily surrendera certificate,however,this
surrenderis not valid until acceptedby the board. The boardmay require additional
information whichis reasonablynecessaryto determineif thecertificateholderhasviolated
this code section. The board shall, within120 days of the voluntary surrenderof the
certification,either file anoticeofhearingregardinga complaintand disciplinaryaction,or
acceptthe surrender.

3. Application. A.R.S. §32-4023(B)provides: “The certificate holder is responsiblefor
applying for a renewalcertificate.” A certified court reportermust annuallysubmit a
completedrenewal application, applicablefees and documentationby the renewal
applicationdeadlineestablishedby the board toremaineligible to serveas a courtreporter
in Arizona.

4. Continuing Education.A.R.S. §32-4023(D) provides:“A certificateholdershall include
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with theapplicationfor renewaldocumentation satisfactoryto the boardthat thecertificate
holderhassuccessfully completedatleast ten hoursof approved continuingeducationeach
year.”

5. The board may, beforegrantingarenewalof certification,require additional information
which is reasonablynecessaryto determineif the applicant continuesto meet the
qualificationsspecifiedin this code section. Thismayinclude backgroundinformation,
fingerprintingor asignedaffidavit.

6. DecisionRegardingRenewal.

a. A.R.S.§32-4023(B)provides:”.. . Onreceiptoftherenewalapplicationandtherenewal
fee, the board shall issue theapplicanta newcertificatefor oneyearunlessthe board
finds that theapplicantdoes not meet therequirementsfor renewalor that section32-
4024applies.”

b. Pursuantto A.R.S. §32-4024, the boardmay denyrenewalof acertificatefor anyof the
reasonsspecifiedin subsectionE(4)(c)of this codesection.

c. Theboard shallpromptlynotify qualified applicantsofthe renewalof their certification
in accordancewith thiscode section.Eachcertifiedapplicantshall receiveadocument
evidencingcertification,in aformdeterminedby theboard,statingtheapplicant’s name,
dateof certification,andcertificatenumber.

d. The boardshallpromptlynotify applicantsdenied renewalof certification,in accordance
with this codesection,of the reasonsfor the denial, andof the applicant’sright to a
hearing.

e. An applicantis entitled to ahearing,pursuantto thiscodesection,on thedecisionto
denyrenewalif a written requestis receivedwithin fifteen days afterreceiptof notice
of the denial. Theapplicantis themovingpartyat the hearing andhasthe burdenof
proof. TheprovisionsofsubsectionsH(9) throughH(20)andH(23) of thiscodesection
apply regardingtheproceduresfor the hearingand appeal.

H. Complaints, Investigation, Hearings and Disciplinary Action.

1. Complaint.

a. A.R.S. §32-4006(A) provides:“On its own motion or on receiptof a complaint,the
boardshall investigate, prosecuteandadjudicateallegedviolations of this chapter,as
appropriate,andmayconductanyinvestigationthatwouldaid in theenforcementof this
chapter.”

b. All judicial officersor their designeeshall,and anypersonmay,notify the boardif it
appearsacertificateholderhasviolatedthiscodesection.A complainantshallmakethe
complaint in writing with sufficient specificity to warrantfurther investigation. The
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complaint shall include thenameandtelephonenumberof the complainant.

c. A certificateholder is subject todisciplinaryaction if the board findsoneormoreof the
following applies to the certificate holder:

(1) Wilful violation oforwilful noncompliancewith applicablelawsora court orderor
an orderof the board, or any provision of Arizona Rules of Court or this code
section;

(2) Failure to perform any duty to discharge any obligation required by this code section:
(3) Any of the reasonscited in A.R.S.§32-4041(A)that grantthe board authorityto

revokeor suspendacertificateas follows:

1. Unprofessional conduct.

2. Violations of this chapter.

3. Grossnegligenceor incompetence in theperformanceof
duties.

4. Fraud,dishonestyor corruption.

5. Inability to perform the duties of a court reporter at a
level of skill that is required by the board.

6. Aiding or assisting another person to engage in the
verbatim reporting of any judicial proceeding if the other
person is not a certified court reporter.

7. Conviction by final judgment of a felony offense or any
other offense involving moral turpitude.

8. The court has ordered treatment for a certified court
reporterpursuantto Title 36 or has found a certified court
reporter to be incapacitated pursuant to Title 14.

d. The expiration provisions described in subsection Gof this code section do not affect the
right of the board to investigate and take disciplinary action regarding the certification
of a certificate holder if a complaint or investigation is pending prior to the expiration
date. Non-renewal of the certification by the certificate holder does not affect this
provision.

e. The board shall dispose of a complaint by dismissal or imposition of one or more
informal or formal sanctions, as provided in this code section.

2. Initial Screening. The board shall determineif a complaintwarrantsfurther investigation
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andevaluation.If the board determines the complaint isoutsidethejurisdiction of Title 32,
Chapter40, Arizona RevisedStatutes and this codesection,the board shall dismissthe
complaint. The boardmay referthe complaint toanotherstate agencyor entity with
jurisdiction, if appropriate.

3. Preliminaryinvestigation. The programcoordinator,at thedirection of the board,shall
conductaprompt, discreetandconfidentialinvestigationofthecomplaintandtimely report
the findingsto the board.

4. Requestfor Responsefrom CertificateHolder. The board shalldeliverthecomplaintto the
certificate holder within a reasonableperiod of time after commencementof the
investigationandshall requestthe certificateholder providea written response.The board
shallnot proceedwith disciplinary action underthis codesectionwithout providing this
noticeandthe opportunityto respond. -

5. Reviewof Complaintand investigation. Upon completionof the investigation,the board
may:

a. Determineno violation existsanddismiss the complaint;

b. Orderfurther investigation;

c. Detenninethe complaintis appropriatefor resolutionwithout proceedingto formal
proceedings;or

d. Determinetheallegedviolations constituteformal charges,and requeststaffpreparethe
noticeof hearingandproceedas provided insubsection(H)(8) of this codesection.

6. Emergency Suspension. A.R.S. §32-4041(B) provides: “... if the board findsthatthe public
health, safety or welfare requires emergencyactionandincorporates a finding to that effect
in the order, the boardmay order the summary suspensionof a certificate pending a
proceedingfor certificate revocationor other action.” The board shall ensure these
proceedingsare promptly institutedwithin 30 days. Theprogram coordinatorshall
immediatelynotify all presidingjudgesof the superiorcourtof anysummarysuspension.

7. Confidentiality. The board,programstaffandcourt employeesshall keepinformationor
documentsobtainedor generatedby the board,programstaffor court employeesin the
courseof an openinvestigationor receivedin an initial reportof misconductconfidential
exceptas mandatedby public recordrules adoptedby thesupremecourtor by this code
section. Upondeterminationby the board theallegedviolationsaresufficiently seriousto
warrantfiling of formal charges, thecomplaint,all recordsofproceedingsandactionsby the
boardpertainingto the complaint are open to the public.Any complaint dismissedby the
board pursuantto subsectionsH(2) or H(5)(a) of this codesectionis confidentialandnot
subject topublic inspection.The following actions by theboard,whether imposedas the
resultof informal or formalproceedings,are open to thepublic:

a. A ceaseanddesistorder;
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b. Restrictionson a certificate;

c. A mandatefor additional training;

d. impositionof acostor fine;

e. Suspensionof a certificate; and

f. Revocationof acertificate.

8. FormalProceedings.

a. Commencement.The boardmay commenceformal proceedingsif the board finds
reasonablecause tobelievethecertificateholder hascommittedmisconductunderthis
codesection and the complaint is not appropriateforresolutionby informal discipline.
The boardmay,uponcommencementof formalproceedings, selectapresidinghearing
officer, pursuantto subsectionH( 10) of this codesection.

b. Noticeto CertificateHolder. The board shall serve the formalstatementof chargeson
the certificateholder with a noticeadvising the certificateholder of the certificate
holder’s rights pursuantto this code section. Thisnotice shall comply with the
provisionsof subsectionH(12) of this codesection.

9. Requestfor Hearing. All demandsfor hearingmustspecify:

a. The sectionof this code section thatentitlesthe person to ahearing;

b. The factualbasissupportingthe requestfor hearing;and

c. Thereliefdemanded.

10. Appointmentof PresidingHearingOfficer. At thedirectionof theboard,theboardchairor
theprogramcoordinatormay select apresidinghearingofficer, knowledgeableinconducting
hearings,to hold ahearingregardingthe initial or renewalcertificationof an applicantor
allegedmisconductby acertificateholder,pursuantto this codesection,or upon written
demandby apersonentitled to ahearing,pursuantto this codesection. The boardmay
requestthepresidingjudgeof the superiorcourtin thecountyin which theallegedviolation
tookplace,if applicable,supply theappointedpresidinghearingofficer,ahearingroomand
anyothernecessaryresources.

11. Timeline forHearing. Thepresidinghearingofficershallensurethehearingis heldwithin
45 daysof receiptof therequestif therequestis madeby anapplicant,unlesspostponedby
mutual consentforgoodcause.If therequestis fromtheboard,thepresidinghearingofficer
shallensure thehearingisheldassoonaspracticalatthediscretionof the presidinghearing
officer but no lessthanfifteen days afternotice,as requiredby sectionH(l2) of thiscode
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section.

12.Notice of Hearing.Theboard shallprepareandgive the partiesnoticeof thehearingat least
fifteen days prior to the date set for hearing. Thenoticeshall include the following
information:

a. A statementof the time, placeandnatureof the hearing;

b. A statementof the legalauthorityandjurisdiction for conductof the hearing;

c. A referenceto the particular sectionsof the statutes,this code sectionandpolicies
involved; and

d. A short andplain statementof the allegationsor factual basis supportingthe relief
requested.Amendments,as necessary,arepermissible.

e. If the notice is for a violation or denialof certificationandif the hearingdate has not
previouslybeenset,astatement indicating thecertificateholderorapplicanthastheright
to ahearinguponrequest,if arequestis made inwriting within fifteen daysof receipt
of the notice.

f. The board shallensureserviceof the noticeis accomplishedby personal serviceor by
certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequestedto the lastbusinessaddressof recordwith the
board. Proofof service ismadeby filing with thepresidinghearingofficer a verified
statementthatservice was made.Serviceby mail iscompleteupondepositin theUnited
States mail.

g. If apartyis representedby anattorney,the board shallmakeserviceuponthe attorney.

13.Filings, AnswersandPleadings.

a. Partiesshall fileanswersto the notices within ten days after the date thenoticeis served,
unlessotherwiseorderedby thepresidinghearingofficer. Answers shallcomply with
Rule8 of theArizona Rulesof Civil Procedure.If a partyfails to file ananswer within
the time provided, the personis in default and the presidinghearingofficer may
determinethe proceedingagainst thepartyandadmit oneor more of the assertions
containedin the notice. Thepresidinghearingofficer shalldeterminethat anydefenses
not raisedin the answer are waived.

b. Partiesshall filemotionsat leastfive daysprior to the scheduledhearingdate,unless
otherwiseorderedby thepresidinghearingofficer.

c. Partiesshall file responsesto motions withinfive daysof the filing of the motion.

d. Copiesof all filings shall bedeliveredto thepresidinghearingofficer, the boardandall

partiesto theproceeding.
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14. Discovery.

a. No discoveryis pennitted,exceptas provided in this codesection,unlessmutually

agreedto by thepartiesor permittedby thepresidinghearingofficer.

b. The presidinghearingofficer, upon writtenrequest,shall order a party to allow the
requesting partyto havea reasonableopportunityto inspectandcopy, at therequesting
party’s expense, admissibledocumentaryevidence ordocumentsreasonably calculated
to lead to admissible evidencepriorto ahearing,providedthe evidenceis notprivileged.

c. Thepresidinghearingofficer, on the presidinghearingofficer’s motionor uponrequest,
mayrequire,prior to thehearing,the disclosureof documentaryevidenceintendedfor
useat thehearing,providedthe evidenceis not privileged. -

d. Partiesmaytake depositionsforuseas evidenceofwitnesseswhocannotbesubpoenaed
or areotherwiseunable toattendthehearing.In orderto take adeposition,apartyshall
file with the presidinghearingofficer a writtenmotion,with copies toall parties, setting
forth thenameandaddressof the witness, subjectmatterof thedeposition, documents,
if any, thepartiesare seekingforproduction,timeandplaceproposedforthedeposition,
andjustification for the deposition.

e. Partiesshall file responsesto requestsfor depositions,including motions to quash,
within five days after thefiling of therequestfor deposition.

f. If a depositionis permitted,a subpoenaand a written order shall be issued. The
subpoenaandordershall identify the personto bedeposed,scopeof testimonyto be
taken, documents,if any, to beproduced,andtime andplaceof the deposition. The
party requestingthe depositionshallarrangefor serviceof thesubpoenaandorder,with
service onall partiesfive days before thetimefixed for takingthedepositionunless,for
good cause shown, the timeis shortenedby thepresidinghearingofficer.

15. Subpoenas.

a. A.R.S. §32-4006provides:

B. Forthe purposesof investigationsor hearingsunderthischapter,
the boardmay administeroaths andaffirmations, subpoena
witnesses, take evidence and require theproduction of
documents,recordsor information,eitherkeptin original form or
electronicallystoredor recorded, orother itemsthat arerelevant
or material to the inquiry.

C. If a personfails to obey a subpoenaissuedpursuantto this
section,the boardmayrequestthe superiorcourtto issue anorder
that requiresthe appearanceby a personor the productionof
documentsorotheritems, or both. Thecourtmay treatthe failure
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to obey the orderas contemptof court andmay punish the
contempt.

b. Subpoenasshall be issued in the samemannerasprovidedby the ArizonaRulesof Civil
Procedure.An employeeof thecourtor anyotherpersonas designatedby theArizona
Rulesof Civil Proceduremayserve the subpoena.

c. Subpoenasshall be servedas prescribedby the ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure.

d. Thepresidinghearingofficer may,if apersonfails to obey asubpoenalawfully served,
requestthesuperiorcourtissue an order that requires theappearanceofthepersonor the
productionof documentsor other items, or both. Thecourtmay treatthefailureto obey
the orderas contemptof courtandmaypunish thecontempt. -

16.PrehearingConference.The presidinghearingofficer mayordera prehearing conference
at therequestofanypartyor on the presidinghearing officer’sown initiative. Thepurpose
of the conferenceis to consideranyor all of the following actions:

a. To reduce or simplify the issues foradjudication;

b. To disposeof preliminarylegal issues,includingruling on prehearingmotions;

c. To stipulate to the admissionof evidence,facts and legalconclusions thatare not
contested;

d. To identify witnesses;and

e. To consideranyothermatters that will aid in theexpeditiousconductof the hearing.

17. Procedureat Hearings.

a. Thepresidinghearing officershall presideover the hearing.The presidinghearing
officer has the authority to decide all motions, conduct prehearing conferences,
determinethe order of proof and mannerof presentationof other evidence,issue
subpoenas,placewitnessesunderoath,questionwitnesses,recessoradjournthehearing
andprescribeandenforce generalrulesof conductanddecorum. Informal disposition
maybe madeof anycaseby stipulation,agreedsettlement,consentorderor default.

b. Rightsof Parties. At a hearing:

(1) A party is entitled toenteran appearance, introduceevidence,examineandcross-
examinewitnesses, makearguments,and generallyparticipate in the conductof
the proceeding.

(2) Any personmayrepresentthemselvesor appear through counsel.An attorneywho
intends toappearon behalfof a party shallpromptly notify the presidinghearing
officerandtheboardprovidingthename,addressandtelephonenumberof theparty
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representedand the name,addressand telephonenumberof the attorney. A
corporateofficer mayrepresenta business entity inanyproceedingunderthis code
section.

(3) All persons appearing before a board or presiding hearing officer in any proceeding
shall conform to the conduct expected in the Arizona Superior Court.

c. Conduct of Hearing.

(1) The presiding hearing officer may conduct the hearing in an informal mannerand
without adherence to the rules of pleading or evidence. The presiding hearing officer
shall require that evidence supporting adecision is substantial, reliable and probative
and shall exclude irrelevant, immaterial or unduly repetitious evidence. There is no
right to a jury. All hearings are open to the public. -

(2) The presiding hearing officer shall require that all testimony considered is under oath
or affirmation, except matters of which judicial notice is taken or entered by
stipulation. The presiding hearing officer mayadminister oaths and affirmations.

(3) In all matters brought at the request of the board, evidence in support of the board’s
action is presented first and has the burden of proof. In matters brought at the
request of someone other than the board, including requests for hearing on the denial
of certification or renewal of certification, the person seeking the hearing shall
present first and carries the burden of proof.

d. Record of Hearing.

(1) The presiding hearing officer shall ensure the oral proceedings or any part of the oral
proceedings are electronically recorded and transcribed on request of any party. The
party making the request shall pay the cost of the transcript.

(2) A competent court reporter shall make a full stenographic record of the proceedings
if requested by a party within five days prior to a hearing. The cost of the transcript
is the responsibility of the requesting party. The presiding hearing officer may
require prepaymentor a monetarydepositto coverthe costof the transcript, if
transcribed, the record is a part of the court’s record of the hearing and any other
party with a direct interest shall receive a copy of the stenographic record, at the
request and expense of theparty. If no request is made for a stenographic record, the
presiding hearing officer shall ensure the proceedings are recorded as described in
subsection H( 1 7)(d)( 1) of this code section.

18. Reconunendations of Presiding Hearing Officer. If applicable, the presiding hearing officer
shall within 30 days of the closing of the record of a hearing, prepare written
recommendations and deliver the recommendations to the board. The recommendations shall
include findings of fact, based on a preponderanceof evidenceand conclusionsof law,
separately stated.

19. Rehearing. The presiding officer may grant a rehearing or reargument of the matters
involved in the hearing, upon written request of a party to a hearing filing the request with
the presiding hearing officer. The party shall make the request within fifteen days after any
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order madepursuantto a hearingwas mailed ordeliveredto theperson entitledto receive
the order. Thepresidinghearingofficer shallmakethedecisionto grantor denytherequest
within 30 daysofthe dateoffiling of the request.A party shall base arequestfor rehearing
or reviewon oneor moreof the grounds listed inRule 59,ArizonaRulesof Civil Procedure,
which materiallyaffectedthe rightsofapartyand shallconformto therequirementsof Rule
59. Thepresidinghearingofficer shallpermitany party servedwith a requestfor rehearing
to file aresponsewithin fifteendaysof service.

20. DecisionsandOrders.The board shallrenderthe final decision. The board shallmakeany
final decisionor order inwriting andshall include findingsof fact andconclusionsof law,
separatelystated. The board shallmakefindingsoffact by apreponderanceof theevidence,
basedexclusivelyon the evidence andon mattersofficially noticed. Theboardshall notify
the partieseitherpersonallyorby mail to theirlast known addressof anydecisionor order.

21. Possible Actions.

a. Upon completionof an investigationconcerningallegedmisconductby a certificate
holder,which mayor may not include a hearing, the board shalldo oneor moreof
the following:

(1) Determineno violation exists;
(2) Resolvethe violation by consentorder orothernegotiatedsettlementbetweenthe

parties;
(3) Place restrictionson a certificate;
(4) Mandateadditional training; or
(5) Impose asanctionas follows:

(a) Pursuantto A.R.S. §32-4006(D)which provides:“D. The board shall impose
ceaseanddesist orders, issuelettersof concernor warningsor order revocation
or suspensionof certificationfor violationsof this article andassesscostsand
fines associatedwith theseactivities. These costs and finesshallbe deposited
in the court reporters fundestablishedby section32-4007.”

(b) The boardmaydetermineandimposeafine not toexceed $2,000foreachfailure
or violation, and not to exceedan aggregatefine ofSlS,000.The certifiedcourt
reportershallpay the fine to the board forremissionto the statetreasurerfor
depositin the CourtReportersFund.

b. The board shall issue an orderspecifyingin whatmanner andto whatextentthe failure

or violation is found and anysanctionspursuantto this codesection.

22. Procedureafter Suspensionor Revocation.

a. NoticeofSuspensionorRevocation.Uponsuspensionor revocationof anycertification
the board shallpromptlyservenoticeupon thecertificateholdereitherin personor by
certifiedmail, returnreceiptrequested, addressedto the lastaddressof recordwith the
board.Noticeby mail is completeupondepositin the United States mail.

b. Reinstatement.A.R.S. §32-4042provides: “A court reporterwhose certificatewas
suspendedor revokedmayapply in writing for a reinstatementof the certificateon a
showingof good causeandpayingthe renewalfee. The boardmaygrantor denythe
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request,mayrequirethe applicant to takeor retakethe examinationfor certificationand
mayimposeotherconditionsfor reinstatement.”

23. JudicialReview. Decisionsofthe boardpursuanttothiscode section are final.Partiesmay
seekjudicial review throughapetition for a specialactionpursuantto theArizonaRulesof
Procedurefor SpecialActions.
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request, may require the applicant to take or retake the examination for certification and 
may impose other conditions for reinstatement." 

23. Judicial Review. Decisions ofthe board pursuant to this code section are final. Parties may 
seek judicial review through a petition for a special action pursuant to the Arizona Rules of 
Procedure for Special Actions. 
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Section7-206: Court Reporter Standard Certification
Appendix A

Codeof Conduct

Preamble.The following codeof conductis adoptedby the ArizonaSupreme Court toapply to all
certifiedcourtreporterspursuantto Title 32, Chapter40,ArizonaRevisedStatutes.The
purposeof this codeof conductis to establishminimum standardsfor performanceby
certifiedcourtreporters.

Standard 1. Ethics.

a. A court reportershall avoid impropriety and the appearanceof impropriety in all
activities, shall respect and comply with the laws,andshallactat all timesin a manner
thatpromotespublicconfidence in the integrity andimpartialityof thejudicial sysEem.

b. A courtreportershall exercise fairnessandimpartiality towardeachparticipantin all
aspectsof reportedproceedingsandalwaysoffer to providecomparableservice to all
partiesin aproceeding.

c. A court reportershall haveno personalor financial self-interestin the reporting of a
proceedingand shall exercise caution toavoid anyappearanceof self-interest.

d. A courtreportershall bealertto situationsthatareconflictsof interest, thatmay give
the appearanceof aconflict of interest, or create anappearanceof partiality.

e. A courtreportershallpromptlymakefull disclosureto all partiesor theirrepresentatives
of anyrelationships including contractsfor courtreportingservices,which may givethe
appearanceof aconflict of interestor impartiality.

£ A courtreportershall refrain fromknowingly makingmisleading,deceptive,untrueor
fraudulentrepresentationswhile in thepracticeofcourtreporting.A courtreportershall
not engage inunethicalor unprofessional conductthat isharmfulor detrimentalto the
public in the practiceof courtreporting. Proofof actual injury is not required.

Standard 2. Professionalism.

a. A courtreportershallpreservetheconfidentialityandensurethe securityofinformation,
verbalor written,entrustedto the courtreporterby the courtor anyof the partiesin the
proceeding.

b. A courtreportershall be truthful andaccuratewhen advertisingorrepresentingthecourt
reporter’squalifications,skills or abilities,or theservicesprovided.
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c. A court reportershall maintainandobserve thehigheststandardsof integrity and
truthfulnessin all professionaldealings.

d. A court reportershall keep abreastof current literature,technologicaladvancesand
developments and shall fulfill ongoing training requirements to maintain
professionalism.

Standard 3. Fees and Services.

a. A courtreportershall chargeall privateparties or theirattorneysin the same actionthe
samepricefor an originaltranscriptand chargeall private partiesor their attorneysthe
samepricefor a copyof atranscriptfor like servicesperformedin an action.

b. A court reportershall. uponrequestat any time,disclosein writing an itemization5f all
ratesandchargesto all parties ortheir attorneys.

c. A courtreportershalldeterminefees independently,exceptwhen establishedby statute
or court order,enteringinto no unlawful agreementswith otherreporterson the fees to
anyuser.

d. A court reportershall atall timesbe awareof andavoidimproprietyor theappearance
of impropriety,which mayinclude, butis not limitedto:

(1) Establishing contingentfeesas a basisof compensation;
(2) Directly or indirectlyreceivingof anygift, incentive,reward,or anythingof value

as a conditionof theperformanceof professionalservices;
(3) Directly orindirectly offeringto payanycommissionorotherconsiderationin order

to secureprofessionalassignments;
(4) Directly or indirectly giving, for the benefit of employment,any gift, incentive,

rewardor anythingof valueto attorneys, clients,witnesses,insurance companiesor
anyotherpersonsor entitiesassociatedwith the litigation, or to the representatives
or agentsof anyof the foregoing,except for nominal itemsthat do not exceed
$25.00 pertransactionand$100.00in the aggregateperrecipienteachyear;and

(5) Enteringinto anywritten or verbalfinancial relationshipwith counsel, partiesof
interestor their intermediariesthat:
(a) Underminesthe actualor perceivedimpartialityof the court reporter;or
(b) Does notprovide or offer any private party of interest comparablecouyt

reportingservices in the sameproceedings.

Standard 4. Skills and Practice.

a. A courtreportershall takefull andaccurate stenographicnotesof any proceeding and
shall notwilfully alterthe stenographicnotes.

b. A court reportershallaccurately transcribeverbatimanystenographicnotes takenatany
proceeding and shall not wilfully alter the transcript.
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c. A court reportershallprovidea transcriptto a client or court in a timelymanner.The
court reporter shall meet promised delivery dates and make timely delivery oftranscripts
when no date is specified. A court reporter shall meet transcriptpreparationdeadlines
in accordance with rules, statutes, court orders, or agreements with the parties. A court
reporter shall provide immediate notification of delays.

d. A court reporter shall not go “off the record” during a depositionor courtproceeding
unless agreed to by all parties or their attorneys or ordered by the court.

e. A court reporter shall accept only those assignments for which the court reporter’s level
of competence will result in the preparation ofan accurate transcript. The court reporter
shall decline an assigmuent when the court reporter’s abilities are inadequate.

£ A court reporter shall prepare the record in accordance with applicablelaws,rulesor
court order.

g. A court reporter shall preserve the stenographic notes in accordance with Arizona laws,
federal laws and the Arizona Rules of Court.

Standard 5. Official Court Reporters.

a. Anofficial courtreportermayengage infreelance reportingdutiesonly if thefollowing
criteriaare met:

(1) Thepresidingsuperior courtjudgeor designeehasgivenexpress authorization;the
reporter’sofficial work is up to dateandthere areno transcriptsthe court reporter
is preparingin which a court hasgrantedanextensionof time; and

(2) Thepresidingsuperiorcourtjudgeor designeehasauthorizedthe reporter to take
annual leaveduringthe time thefreelancework is scheduledunless:
(a) The freelancework is scheduledduringhours thecourtis notopenforbusiness;

or
(b) Thepresidingsuperiorcourt judgeordesigneehasgrantedthereporter timeoff

in compensationfor overtimepreviouslyworked.

b. A courtreportershallneverpurportto speak oractforajudgeregardingjudicial matters.

c. A courtreportershall notexpressanopinionas to howacaseshouldbedecidedorwhat

verdict ajury will return.

Standard 6. Performance in Accordance with Law.

a. Thecourtreportershall performall dutiesanddischargeall obligationsin accordance
with applicablelaws, rules or court orders.

b. Contractscoveringcourtreporterservices havinga fixed periodof time, minimum or
otherwise,between persons holdingcertificatesunderthiscodesection oranypersonfor
whom thereportersact as agentsand anyattorneyat law or agent or any insurance
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companyoragentor anyotherperson,areprohibited.This prohibitiondoes notprevent
anyperson holdinga certificate, uponrequestof an attorney or anagentof an attorney
oran insurance company, fromquotingrates for bothoriginalsandcopiesof depositions
for aparticular depositionto be taken,or for all depositions in a case,providedthat the
samerateis chargedto all otherpartiesobtainingcopiesandprovidedfurther that the
chargefor the original isno lessthan60 per cent higherthanthechargeper copy.

c. A courtreportershall not take adepositionif the courtreporteris:

(1) A partyto the action;
(2) A relative,employee, orattorneyof oneof the parties;
(3) Someonewith a financialinterestin the actionor its outcome;or
(4) A relative,employee, orattorneyof someone with afinancial interestin the action

or theoutcome. For thepurposesof this subparagraph,“employee” or “relative”
shall not includean employee orrelativeof the attorneyor oneof the parties.

d. For the purposesof Standard 6(c)of this codesection,“employee”includesa person
whohas a continuingcontractualrelationshipwith apersonor entity interestedin the
outcome of the litigation, including anyone who may have ultimate responsibility for
payment to provide reporting or other court services, and a person who is employed part-
time or full-time under contract or otherwise by a person who has a contractual
relationship with a party to provide reporting or other court services.

e. Ajudicial officer maydeclareadepositionvoid if apersonas describedin Standard6(c)
of this code section takes a deposition.
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Code Section 7-206: CourtReporter Standard Certification
Appendix B

Certification Fee Schedule

Pursuant to A.R.S. §32-4008, the Arizona Supreme Court shall set and collect fees necessary to
carry out the provisionsof Title 32, Chapter40, Arizona Revised Statutespertaining to the
certification of court reporters.

A. initial Certification.

1. Initial Certification Fee $ 200.00

2. Fingerprint Processing Fee

(Rate as set by Arizona law and subject to change) -

B. Renewal Certification.

1. Annual Certification Renewal Fee 8 200.00
(All certificatesexpire on December3 lS~ of each year)

C. Examination Feefor the Arizona Written Examination.

1. Certified Reporters $ 0.00
(No fee is required for reporters who hold a valid Arizona temporary
certificate at the time of application for examination.)

2. NoncertifiedReporters $ 25.00
(For applicants who do not hold a valid Arizona temporary certificate at
the timeof applicationfor examination.)

3. Reexaminations S 25.00
(Foranyapplicantwho did notpasstheexaminationon the first attempt.
The $25.00 fee applies to eachreexamination.)

4. Reregistration $ 25.00
(Foranyapplicantwho registersfor an examinationdateandfails to appear
at thedesignatedsite on the scheduleddate and time.)
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Section7-206: Court Reporter Standard Certification
Appendix C

Arizona Transcript Format Guidelines

Transcriptsfiled by certifiedcourt reporters in courts in the stateof Arizonashall conformto the

following guidelines:

I. No fewer than25 typedlineson standard eight andone-halfby eleveninchpaper;

2. No fewerthannineor ten charactersto thetypedinch;

3. Left-hand marginset atno morethanone andthree-quarterinches;

4. Right-hand margin set at no more thanthree-eighthsinch;

5. Each question and answer to begin on a separate line;

6. Each question and answer to begin no more than five spaces from the left-hand marginwith no
more than five spaces from the q and a to the text;

7. Cany-over q and a lines to begin at the left-hand margin;

8. Colloquy material to begin no more than fifteen spacesfrom the left-hand margin, with
carryover colloquy to the left-hand margin;

9. Quoted material to begin no more than fifteen spaces from the left-hand margin, with carry-over
lines to begin no more than ten spaces from the left-hand margin; and

10. Parentheticalsandexhibit markingsto beginno more thanfifteen spacesfrom the left-hand
margin,with carry-overlines to beginno morethanfifteen spacesfrom the left-handmargin.
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SECTION 7-206: COURT REPORTER STANDARD CERTiFICATION
APPENDIX D

CONTINUING EDUCATION POLICIES

A. Purpose.

1. Courtreporting is integrally relatedto theprompt, effectiveandimpartialoperationof the
judicial system. Stenographicreporters arerequired to demonstratea basic level of
competencyto becomecertifiedandpracticein Arizona. Ongoing,continuingeducation
(CE) is one means to ensure a certified reporter maintains continuingcompetencein the field
of court reporting after certification is obtained, it also provides opportunities for court
reporters to keep abreast of changes in the court reporting and legal professions and the
Arizona judicial system.

2. Pursuant to A.R.S. §32-4005(B) and the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration 7-
206(D)(5)(a) {Court Reporter Standard Certification,} the board shall make
recommendations to the supreme court regarding policies and procedures to implementthe
provisionsof certificationofcourtreporters, including continuing education.Thesepolicies
areintendedto providedirection tocertifiedcourt reporters,to ensurecompliancewith the
statutoryandadministrativecode regarding continuingeducationcredits,andto providefor
equitable application and enforcement of the continuing education requirements.

B. Applicability.

1. Pursuant to A.R.S §32-4023(D) and the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration 7-
206(G)(4) {Court Reporter StandardCertification} all certified court reportersshall
complete at least ten hours of approved continuing education each calendar year. The court
reporter shall submit documentation of completion of the continuing education withthe
application for renewal of certification. Pursuant to A.R.S. §32-4023(A), a renewal period
is for the calendar year, from January l~to December 3 l~.

2. Effective Date. Beginning January 1, 2003, and for every renewal of certification after that
date, all certified court reporters shall comply with these adopted policies regarding
continuing education.

C. Responsibilitiesof Certified Court Reporters.

I. It is the responsibility of each certified court reporter to ensure compliancewith the CE
requirements, maintain documentation of completion of CE and to submit this
documentation with the renewal application by the deadline date established by the board
for renewal of certification.

2. Upon request, each certified court reporter shall provide any additional information required
by the board when reviewing CE applications and documentation.

3. If an activity has not been pre-approved by the board, the board’s rejection of an activity
completed by a court reporter and submitted with the application for renewal does not in any
way diminish the responsibilityof the reporter to comply with the ten hours of CE
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requirement.If a reporteris uncertainas to whetheran activity will meetboardapproval,
it is theresponsibilityofthe reporterto submit theproposedactivity for boardreviewprior
to completing the continuing education. The reporter shall make this application on a form
approved and provided by the board and shall submit it with sufficient time to allow the
board to consider the request at a regularly scheduled board meeting and to then notify the
reporter of its decision, prior to the scheduled date of the activity.

D. Authorized Continuing Education Activities.

1. Each CEactivity must be approved by the board. The board mayapprove CE activity upon
request of an individual court reporter or an individual sponsor or entity wishing to
administer a CEactivity; or the board maypreapprove specified CE activities.

2. CE activity shall address the areas of proficiency, competency and performance of
stenographic reporting and impart knowledge and understandingof the professionof court
reporting, the Arizona judiciary and the legal process and increase the participant’s
understandingof the responsibilitiesof acertifiedcourt reporter andthe reporter’simpact
on thejudicial process. Therefore,CE activity shall includeoneor moreof the following
subjects:

a. English, including grammar and punctuation, vocabulary and etymology, proofreading
and editing and regional and minority dialects, colloquialisms and commonly heard
slang.

b. Medical tenninology presented by subject matter experts on terminology and concepts
commonly encountered by stenographic reporters including Greek and Latin roots,
homonyms and sound-alikes, abbreviations, pharmacy, anatomy and physiology and
specializedmedical fields, (for example, neurology, dentistry,radiology, forensic
medicine).

c. Legal terminologypresentedby subjectmatterexperts onterminologyandconcepts
commonlyencounteredby stenographic reporters including etymology, substantive law,
procedural law, various subdivisions of law (for example, criminal, domestic, juvenile,
civil, etc.) and how cases are processed and argued.

d. Other technical subjects presented by subject matter experts with emphasis on
terminology and concepts commonly encountered by stenographic reporters (for
example, accident reconstruction, chemistry, construction, workman’s compensatiom~,
products liability, etc.)

e. Court reporting technology including computer-aidedtranscription(CAT) skills: CAT
equipment, hardware and software, DOS, ASCHand compressed transcript; computer
skills including word processing, spreadsheets, database applications, windows and
internet applications; equipment maintenance and computer-integrated courtrooms.

f. Realtime reporting including writing for realtime, communicating with the hearing
impaired, working with an interpreter, Americans with Disabilities Act and realtime
certification.
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g. Certification tests, including the Registered Merit Reporter, Registered Diplomat
Reporter, Certified Realtime Reporter and Certified Manager of Reporting Services. The
board shall grant credit in accordance with the standardsestablishedby the NCRA.

h. Ethics for court reporters and court employees, including cooperation with lawyers,
judges and fellow court reporters,professionalattire, courtesyandimpartiality to all
litigants, information vs. legal advice and public relations.

i. The Arizona court system including the state and federal constitution, branches of
government, Arizona court jurisdiction and responsibilities,Arizonatribal courtsystem,
resource materials including Arizona Revised Statues, Arizona Rules of Court, case law
and administrative orders and rules; and current issues in the Arizona court system.

j. Role and responsibilitiesof the certifiedcourtreporterincluding the ArizonaCodeof
Judicial Administration for court reporters.

k. Writing and editing skills including transcript style and setups, appropriate editing,
scoping, scanning and printing, writing for a notereader, scopist or editor; indexing of
witnesses and exhibits, and transcript formats.

1. Research skills including utilizing reference materials and libraries and research
techniques.

mm Management issues including public relations and customer service; accounting, time
management, human resources, financial planning and planning for retirement or
changing careers within reporting; office management, maintaining individual reporter’s
health and emotional adjustment, and stress management.

n. Persons developing and presenting CEactivities shall have expertise in the curriculum,
knowledge of adult education principles, and the ability to prepare and present
educational material effectively. The education faculty presenting a CEactivity should
consist primarily of members of the court reporting, legal and judicial community;
faculty from other disciplines are permissible when their expertise will contribute to the
goals of a specific program. The CE activity shall specify for whom the program is
primnarily designed, the course objectives, course content and teaching methods. All CE
activity shall be conducted in an organized setting free from distractions.

3. Pre-Approved Activities. Subject to the conditions specified in this policy, programs~,
seminars, and courses of study offered or approved by the following entities are deemed
accredited by the board:

a. The NCRA;

b. Arizona Court Reporters Association (ACRA);

c. Arizona Supreme Court Committee on Judicial Education and Training (COJET);

0. United States Court Reporters Association (USCRA);
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e. ArizonaCourtsAssociation(ACA);

f. NationalAssociationof CourtManagement(NACM); and

g. ArizonaBoardof Certified Court Reporters.

4. SponsoringEntities. Unless a CE activity hasbeenpre-approvedby the board,entities
wishingto admninistera CE activity shall submit theproposedCE activity to the boardfor
considerationpriorto conductingthe activity. The boardmayreject applications submitted
afterthe CE activity has beencompletedor conducted.

a. At a minimum, the proposal shall meet all requirements of this policy and shall include
the following:
(1) location, date and time of the proposed activity; -

(2) proposed audience;
(3) course content, objectives, teaching methods and the evaluation method;
(4) names and qualifications of the faculty;
(5) written materials for the participants (a copy of the materials shall be included with

the proposal); and
(6) number of CE credits the sponsoring entity is recommending the board grant for

completion of the activity.

b. In addition, the proposal shall include a statement that the sponsor agrees to assume
responsibility for verifying attendance of the participants; will provide a certificate of
attendance for each participant who successfully completes the activity and that upon
request of the board, will provide any additional information requested to assist the board
in evaluating whether to approve the activity or to ensure compliance with this policy.

c. Activities approved by the board pursuant to this subsection are valid for the renewal
period only, unless specificallyrenewedandapprovedfor the boardfor alonger period
of time. Sponsors wishing to conduct activities in a subsequent renewal period must
submit the proposed activity to the board for review and approval, even if the activity has
been approved by the board for a prior renewal period.

5. Serving as Faculty. Subject to board review and approval, a certified court reporter may
receive CE credit for serving as faculty, an instructor, speaker or panel member of a board
approved CEseminar directly related to the profession of court reporting. The board will
grant CEcredit for the actual presentation time, plus actual preparation time up to two hour~s
for each hour of presentation time. The board will grant a maximum of five hours of CE
credit for serving as faculty in any renewal period and a reporter maynot receive credit for
presenting a program repeatedly throughout the renewal period. A reporter mayreceive CE
credit for actual presentation time for duplicate programs presented in subsequent renewals
periods; but will not be granted CE credit for preparation time for those programs.

6. Authoring or Coauthoring Articles. Subject to board review and approval, a certified court
reporter may receive CE credit for authoring or coauthoring an article directly related to
court reporting, if the article is published in a state or nationally recognized professional
journal of court reporting or law and if the article is a minimum of one thousand words in
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length. A maximum of one hour of CE credit maybe earnedfor authoringan article or
articlesin any onerenewalperiod. The board mustapprovethe publishedarticle for the
authorto receiveCE credit.The board shall not grant credit for thesamearticlepublished
in morethanonepublicationor republishedin the samepublicationin later editions.

7. University, College and Other Educational institution Courses. Subject to board review and
approval, a certified court reporter may receiveCE credit for a course provided by a
university,collegeor other educational institution if the reporter successfully completes the
course with a grade of “C” or better or a “pass” on a pass/fail system. The board may
approve the course for CEcredit upon documentation from the requesting reporter the course
is relevant to the profession of court reporting. Courses approved by the board will he
awarded credit by multiplying the number of credit hours awarded by the educational
institution by two, however, the maximum total of CE credits for completion of courses
pursuant to this subsection shall not exceed 50 percent of the total number of CE hours
required for the renewal period.

8. Self Study. Subject to board review and approval, a certified court reporter mayreceive CE
credit for self study, including correspondence courses, procedure manuals, video and audio
tapes, on-line computer seminars and other methods of independent learning. The self study
must be from an approved program and written materials must accompany all self-study
activities. The board will not grant credit for simply reading books, seminar or other printed
materials. With the exception of self-study courses provided by the NCRA, all self study
must be pre-approved by the board for CE credit; no credit will be provided if the request
for approval is submitted after completion of the program. Except for NCRAcourses, the
board may grant a maximum of five CE credits for self study in any one renewal period.

9. Mentoring Activities. The board shall not grant credit for mentoring activities.

10. Minimum time. Each CEactivity shall consist of at least 30 minutes of “actual clock time”
spent by a registrant in actual attendance at and completion of an approved CE activity.
“Actual clock time” is the total hours attended, minus the time spent for introductory
remarks, breaks, meals and business meetings. After completion of the initial 30 minutes
of CE activity, credit may be given in fifteen minute increments. A reporter maynot use
additional earned CE credits for subsequent renewal periods.

11. Maximum Credit. Unless the board has determined the CEactivity is directly related to the
court reporting profession, a reporter maynot receive more than 50 per cent of the credit
requirementfor the renewal period throughone activity. The board hasdeterminedthe
following activities are directly related to the court reporting profession; participation in
theseactivitiesarepre-approvedfor 100 per centof the CErequirements:

a. Realtime reporting seminars;

b. The RPRpreparation classes offered by community colleges; and

c. Case catalyst and other courses provided by court reporting software vendors.

12. Conferences. Reportersmayrequest CEcredit for attendance at a conference relevant to the
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profession of court reporting. Subject to board review and approval, a reporter mayreceive
100percentofthe CE credits for attendance at theconference,if the conferenceis directly
relatedto thecourtreportingprofession. The reportermustprovidedocumentationof the
specificsessionsof the conferenceattended.The board shall notgrant creditfor attendance
at general sessions of the conference.

13. Prorationof CE. Reporterswhoare initially certifiedon or after July1St of the calendaryear
shall completea total of five hours of CE credit for thatfirst certification period. In
subsequentcertificationperiods, thereportermustmeetthetenCE hour requirement. This
prorationofCE credits does not apply to reporterswhopreviouslyheld certification,allowed
the certification to lapse, andsubsequentlyapplied for andwere grantedcertification
partwaythroughthe renewal period.These reportersare subjectto the full ten hourCE
requirement.

14. Repeatof an Activity. Generally, the board shall not grant creditfor reporters whorepeat
an activity within the same renewal period. The board maygrant exceptionsif the board
determinesthe activity is directly relatedto the courtreportingprofession and duplication
ofthecontinuing educationactivity will enhance thecertifiedreporter’sknowledge,skill and
competency.

15. Documentationof Attendance or Completion. Whenattendingor completinga CEactivity,
eachreportershall obtaindocumentationof attendanceor completionfrom the sponsoring
entity.

a. At a minimum, this documentation shall include the:

(1) name of the sponsor;
(2) name of the participant;
(3) topic of the subject matter;
(4) number of hours actually attended or the number of credit hours awarded by the

sponsoring entity;
(5) date and place of the program;
(6) signature of the sponsor, or the documentationshall be anofficial documentof the

sponsoring entity; for example, a college grade report; official report from NCRA,
etc.; and

(7) signature of the reporter, either in the space specificallyprovidedon theform forthis
purpose, or the reporter maysign across the documentation (for example, the college
grade report) to indicate attendance and completion at the activity.

b. A reporter shall not request and the board shall not grant credit if the reporter attends
part, but not all of the provided activity.

c. Reporters requesting CE credit for self studyshall submitdocumentationof completion

on a form approved and provided by the board.

E. Non-Qualifying Activities.

1. The following activities, regardless of whether or not the activity is approved for COJET
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credit shall not qualify forCE credit forcertifiedcourt reporters:

a. Programs completed for qualification for initial certification;

b. Programswith aprimaryfocus on teachingnonverbalskills that are notdirectlyrelated
to court reporting.

c. Attendanceor participationat professionalor associationbusinessmeetings,general
sessions, elections, policymaking sessions or program orientation;

d. Serving on committees or councils or as officers in a professional organization: and

e. Activities completedas requiredby the boardas partof a disciplinaryaction.

F. Board DecisionRegarding Continuing Education Credits.

1. Upon a review of a request for CE credit, the board may:

a. Approve the CE credit;

b. Approve part, but not all of the requested CE credit;

c. Require additional information from the requester before making a decision; or

d. Deny the CEcredit.

2. The program coordinator shall send a decision by the board to approve part, but not all of
the credit, to require additional information or to deny the CEcredit to the ~requesterin
writing. An individualmayappeal the board’s decision by submitting an appeal, in writing,
within fifteen days of notification of the board’s decision and mayrequest in the appeal, to
appear before the board at a regularly scheduled board meeting.

3. The certification of a court reporter who timely appeals a decision by the board regarding
continuing educationshall continuein force until afinal decisionis madeby the board.

4. The board shall make the decision on the appeal in writing. The decision is final and
binding.

G. Compliance and Non-Compliance.

1. The board mayrequest additional information from an applicant for renewal of certification
to verify compliancewith the continuingeducationrequirements.if theapplicant failsto
providetherequested information,the boardmayautomaticallydenythe CE credit.

2. Pursuantto the Arizona Code of Judicial Administration 7-206(H)(1)(c)(l) and (3); a
certified court reporterwho fails to meetthe CErequirement,falsifiesCE documents,or
willfully misrepresentsCE activitiesandattendanceatCE activitiesis subjectto anyor all
of the following actionsby the board:
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a A delinquentCE compliancefee of$ 25.00;

b. Denial of renewalof certification; or

c Disciplinaryaction.

3. In addition to theprovisionsof subsection(G)(2) above, the boardmayrequirea reporter
who allows their certification to lapse on January l~,to provide documentationof
completionof the requirednumberof CE credits for theprior certificationyear.

4. Extensionor Waiverof CErequirements.A courtreporter seekingrenewalof certification
who hasnot fully compliedwith the CE requirementsmayrequestan extensionor waiver
of the CErequirementsunder thefollowing conditions:

a. The reportershall submita notarized statementto the board, explainingthe facts
regardingnon-complianceandrequestingan extension orwaiverofthe CErequirements.
The reportershallsubmitthisnotarizedstatementno later thantheOctober

1
5t preceding

the expiration of the reporter’s certificateon December3 ~ Upon a showing of
extenuatingcircumstances, the boardmaygrantanextensionof amaximumof 90 days
to completetheCE requirements,or a waiverofpart orall of the CErequirementsfor
the renewalperiod forwhichthe reporteris requesting.

b. The board shalldetermine extenuating circumstances determinedon anindividual basis.
In reviewing the request,the board shallconsiderif the reporterhasbeenunableto
devotesufficient hours to fulfill the CErequirementsduring the applicablerenewal
period becauseof:

(1) full-time service in the armedforcesofthe UnitedStatesduringasubstantialpartof
therenewalperiod;

(2) an incapacitatingillness documentedby a statementfrom a currently licensed
physician;

(3) aphysicalinability to travel to the sitesof approvedprograms documentedby a
statementfrom a currently licensedphysician;

(4) beingretiredfrom courtreportingand notperforminganyreporting services;or
(5) anyotherspecial circumstances the board deems appropriate.

c. A reporterwhosecertificatehas beensuspendedor revokedby the boardis not eligible
to requestawaiveror extension.

d. The requestingreporteris responsiblefor providing documentationin supportof the
request andfor providinganyadditionalinformationrequestedby theboard.
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